WHERE CARE MEETS ACHIEVEMENT

BEFORE AND AFTER SCHOOL CARE
JORGENSEN FAMILY YMCA

At the Y, we believe children should have a place to explore their interests and talents. Activities for children in grades K–5th focus on academic enhancement and social growth. Children connect with others to build lasting relationships, develop a sense of belonging, and cultivate leadership skills.

REGISTRATION STARTS:
Online April 1st
& In–House May 1st

For more information, contact Becca Sullivan, Childcare Director at 260-755-4826 or Rebecca_Sullivan@fwymca.org
Jorgensen Family YMCA
Monthly Contract Options
2020–2021 School Year

Note rates: (Member/Program Participant)
Before OR After School: Before & After School:
$195/$235 $335/$375
Monthly Monthly

If your child will only be attending on unscheduled days, you will be charged a $15 fee per child to register for this option:
Delay Days Only: Cancellation Days:
$16.70/Day $29.75/$39.75

Scheduled Days out of School, Delays, Cancellations are Included in Monthly Fees (No additional charge)
Fall break, Winter Break, and Spring Break are NOT included in Monthly Fees and are a separate registration

ALL scheduled days out of school will still need to be preregistered for by the Wednesday prior to the week of attendance.

AGES:
Kindergarten through 5th Grade

TIMES:
Before Care: 5:30am to depart to school
After Care: After school dismissal to 6pm

PROGRAM FEATURES
Qualified Staff
Healthy Snacks
Care on Delays, Scheduled Days out, and Closings
Organized Play

Students can enjoy their mornings in the classrooms, game room, and gym before heading off to school. In the afternoon, students are provided a snack, homework assistance, and other structured activities including swimming, games, crafts, and more

Southwest Allen County Transports:

YMCA Transports:
St. Elizabeth

YMCA Mission: To put Christian principles into practice through programs that build healthy spirit, mind, and body for all.